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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
is inler (non-fictIon, 
poetry) l'e All article 
to the Valiey !-<oac1, 
New Jersey 
1t is on Jv neces!'a ry tc spnd one copy of and r t\de. J\ lthough ha nd­
Jscripts are venl,isslble. authors art' stronglv encou 
to send typewritten drtlcls5 in order: To en SU r e leg i b il i I y. 
.. sword t.L!f:zles, rl1(~granls and th.e like should be Jr.:1fted in 
k or lnuia ink in a forrr sUitable ror phc)(o-o[fset tf'product 
n nan-ficlion artidl"~, the r·esponslbilLty fer the 
sliltetnenls. rests prinli.lrtly with the author. T 
fly investigaTion shou.d be cefined: for eXi'ln pte, a 
words have been taken frOI:1 the l\leO'iam-Webster CQlle.giare 
ary or Unabndsed dictionary, or place u(imes tak 
~.Id~any Commercial Atlas or tl.e Tines lndex-Gnzetteer 
If a word or n name' comes fro[n an unusual sourc~. 
be identIfied. Fool~otes in genera! should be avoWea; references 
can !)e £ iven either in the text or cit Ihe cnd ·-'f Ille 
Non -s lJ bsc n bt!r Word Ways wLl ,~ceiYe a coPy of the issue in 
which their art ppears. 
iNSTRUCT iONS TO SUBseR ilJERS 
Word Ways is sent out under a second-class rr'oilir \, hen 
a subs-cnber- moyes, the post office does not lorwanl 
instead, it r-eturns the rlJfliling label (nollhe wa!;; Cln 
charge~ 30 cents for thIS sen/ice. t\ f"",!-l.=iCNr e i en 
he moiled to the subscrlbt>r's new atldress aL thlr 8b 
cents in 1986). Since these C'o~ts dr-e nat reltecleJ 
the basic sttbscriptiofl, it is neccs=,ary 'e charg 
fee- of two dol1i1fs for i.l replacement copy 11 Word Wa 
i~d in advunce (by FebnJilry 1. r.. ~y 1, August 1 
U of an address change. Word \lIa ys wi 11 con I j oue t 
no char~e ccpics lost in I he mail I r' aT were sent to 
cldrl'ss. 
Th~ dl fferenc:c in the magazi ~Ub&c:["iptlOn rate between U.S. ijf'( 
fcreIgn ('nclucllng ....anddian l $uhscribers is en!ireiv c.~tlC to th 
iHerence in IT a il in~ C( 
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THE INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL
 
OF VERBAL AGGRESSION
 
Volume 9 (1986-1987), published in March, 1988
 
Highlights from the all-new, lon, ·awaited 320-page enfant terrible 
dedicated to language researcher Lillian k!ermin Feinsilver. 
An Interview with Lillian Feinsilver - Why George Bush is a Preppy, not a 
Wimp - An International Poll of Celebrities and What They Are (don't ask) ­
Black University Basketball Prospects - Contemporary British Graffiti ­
The Cockamamie Pronunciation Guides in Dictionaries - A Glossary of 
Ethnic Slurs in American English - Medical Group Nouns - Polish Humor 
about Chernobyl - Ungrammatical Structures of Offensive Utterances - A 
New System to Avoid Dirty Words - Thomas Crapper - Black Muslim Mar­
riage Counseling - Contemporary Australian Insults - Poetic Aspects of 
Copulation Euphemisms - Canadian Gay Jokes - Commenrs on the Minnie 
Legend - The Romanization of Yiddish - A Humorous Glossary of British­
German Automobile Terms - Oral and Vnbal A use by Doctors and Nurses ­
Bawdy Book Titles - The Sexual Slang of British and American Prostirutes, 
H01:lOsexuals, T~Jnsvestites, and Necrophile.s - A Taxonomy for Ta.boo­
Word Studies (by Ross Eckler) ~ Possl and other Eu 1emisHis - A Maledicta 
Bibliography - Sarcastic Folklore :lbour Iralians ane Poles - An Extensive 
Comparison of Besti.1.!ity, Buggery, Pederasty, and Sodomy' in English and 
Foreign-language Dictionaries - Kakologia: Ribald Riddles and Wicked 
Wordplays about Gary Han and other Politicians, Chernobyl, Jim and Tammy 
Bakker, Oral Roberts, Homosexuals, Ger Its, AIDS, Liberace, Women, Men, 
Professions, Ethnic Groups, and mu(' more. 
You have to see it to believe it: There is no other publication like it in the 
world. Maledicta is an uncensored, informative and enren!lining book read in 
66 countries. '" Subscribed ro by most major universities and foreign national 
libraries. ... Now in its 9th year, with over 40,000 copies in prinr. '" LoveJ 
by writers, editors, lib ~lrians, scientists, medical doctors, hwyers,judgc:s, It:xi­
cographers, translators, professors of tolkore, languages, mathemJtics, phil­
ology, psychol} ., sociology, computer sciences and other word- overs trom 
all w,llks of Ute. '" Book ore price is U.S.$25.00. Save $6.00 by odering 
M.rledicta directly from us, for only $19.00, worldwide postage included. * 
uU Refund Guarantee, inciurling your Book Rare Post ge (in the past 4 
years, only one reader's \'.·}f~ e 1m d Maledicta, which is not lor prudish or 
"sensitive" folk , '" P ease s~ d or~~' s wiIh check to the cdiror; 
Dr. Reinh ld Aman, Maledicta Press
 
3315. Ire nfield A"cllue, Wa ke.ha WI 53186-6492, USA
 
